Mr. Walter Edgar Morris
October 18, 1936 - August 12, 2019

Walter Edgar Morris, age 82, passed away peacefully just past 7:30 p.m. on Monday
August 12, 2019. He was born on October 18, 1936, in Sundre, Alberta.
He is survived by his son Daniel Morris, daughter in law Shae Morris, grandkids Kash,
Dakota, Liam Morris, his daughter Kitrina Morris, son Jorden Morris, brother Terry Morris,
sister June Morris, sister in law Donna Morris Wallace, niece Sherry Reid and husband
Bruce Reid, nephew Wade Morris and wife Kathie Morris, nephew Michael Morris and wife
Barb Morris, niece Debbie Blanchard and niece Norma Maloney, niece Edith Maddex
married to Andy Maddex, niece Patricia Norris and husband Brent Norris and extended
family. Walter was preceded in death by his parents George and Rose Morris, sister Billie
(Belinda) Beynon, brother Cecil Morris, brother David Morris. Walter was a loving Pops,
wooly grandpa and a kind soul to all that met him.
Whether it was horses, women or whiskey, Walter always had an incredible way of making
someone smile. Born on the Eastern Slopes of the Canadian Rockies, Walter was a true
Mountain Man, with a huge wooly beard and usually a ponytail of hair under his cowboy
hat, he could shoe a horse, drive a team, ride a colt, pack a mule or in earlier years put his
daughters hair in a bun for dance class, or teach the boys to shoot a gun. Anyone who
met Walter was touched by a unique soul that will never be found again. His kind heart
and quick wit along with his tales of years gone bye will be dearly missed by all that had
the honor of meeting him. The legacy of this cowboy will be lived on forever through his
children and in the stories he shared with people from across the world.
A Celebration of his life will be held September 25, 2019 from 2:00pm to 4:00pm at
Boundary Ranch, 2 Guinn Rd, Kananaskis, Alberta. The family will be there to greet
relatives and friends.

Caring for the family is Lyle Reeves Funerals of High River (Craig Snodgrass)
403.652.4242.

